NOTIFICATION ON DELIVERY OF WASTE FROM SHIPS
This form will be considered as an order form if amount of waste is filled in column 10.1.
This form can be used as documentation for delivered waste, when signed by the port authority.
Information to be notified before entry into the Port of Tromsø. Please send this form by
e-mail: havnevakta@tromso.havn.no or fax: +47 77 67 02 62
1. Ships name:

Call sign:

2. IMO number:

Flag state:

3. Estimated time of arrival (date and time):
4. Estimated time of departure (date and time):
5. Last port of call:
6. Next port of call:
7. Last port where waste was delivered and date of delivery:
8. Number of crew:

Passengers:
Cell phone to
ship or agent:

9. Agent in port:
10. Food Waste:

I confirm that food waste
is not from outside EU

11. Do you intend to hand over
all

some

12. Type and amount of waste and
10.1
Waste to
be
Type of waste:
delivered
in Tromsø
Port (m³)

I confirm that food waste
is from outside EU

or none

of your waste to the gathering port plant?

cargo residues to be delivered and/or remain onboard:
10.2
10.3
10.4
10.5
Maximum
Amount of
Port at which
Estimated amount
dedicated
waste
remaining
of waste to be
storage
retained on waste will be
generated between
capacity(m³) board (m³)
delivered
notification and
next port of call
(m³)

1. Waste oils:
Sludge:
Bilge water:
Oily rags:
Others (specify):
2. Waste:
Food waste:
Plastic:
Others (specify):
3. Sewage
(incl. grey water):
4. Cargo associated
waste (specify):
5. Cargo residues
(specify):
I confirm that the above details are accurate and correct and that there is sufficient on board capacity to
store all waste generated between notification and the next port at which waste will be delivered.

Date

Time

Port of Tromsø confirms that waste is received in port.

Date and stamp

Signature

Signature

